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Abstract

Garbhavastha ie antenatal period is at most essential period for beginning of
a new life. Nutritional care of Garbhini i.e. pregnant women is very much essential
for growth of Garbha i.e. fetus which results into better outcome of new born. All
over the world there is implementation of ANC to reduce morbidity and mortality
rate. National and international guidelines in pregnancy care widely increases at
the same time modern technology of investigation have been increased .So early
diagnosis of anomalies and fetal complications can be detected. But ancient dietary
precautions during pregnancy especially are not widely advised in this protocol.
Ayurved science takes care of not be hurt to fetus and mother by advising special
monthly antenatal diet care i.e. Masanumasic Paricharya (Ahar).

Ahar i.e. diet

described in ayurved texts much scientific and essential where modern lifestyle and
fast food is altering all this consequences of better progeny.
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Text

Dietary Regimen

First Month

Charak Samhita

Role in Fetus
Milk is also called complete food. In the

Non

Medicated

milk

pregnancy milk can be ideal constitute of diet for
pregnant women as it is source of calcium,
lactose, butter fat will also has moderate amount
of protein with anabolic properties that give

Sushrut Samhita

Sweet, Cold and strength. Pregnant women should not get
Liquid Diet

constipated

therefore

mild

laxative

is

recommended. Also in first month vomiting and

Asthang Sangrah

dehydration
Medicated Milk

are

symptoms

seen

so

milk

overcomes all these symptoms. Milk is rich in VitB1, B2, B3, B6, B9, B12 all vitamin B are
important for developing neuron and cells.
During

Harit Samhita

first

month

circulatory

(Placenta)

Yasthimadhu

excretory neurologic systems are begin to

with butter

develop. Milk is rich source of Folic acid, it
prevent birth defects like neural tube defect,
enaencphaly etc.[9]
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Second Month

Charak Samhita

Madhur

rasa

Medicated

with Role in Fetus : Madhur rasa has anabolic

milk

Sushrut Samhita

Sweet, Cold and 8 weeks. Sweet taste is good for heart so

acharya told to consume sweet taste medicated

Liquid Diet

Madhur
Asthang Sangrah

property. Heart is first organ to develop around

rasa drug in Second month.

Medicated herbal
drugs with milk

Third Month

Charak Samhita
Sushrut Samhita

Honey is good source of all vitamin B and also
Milk with honey contain calcium magnesium, zinc, copper, Iron,
and ghee

Phosphorus, Na, K, these are all essential for

Sweet, Cold and growth of hair, nails, cartilage according to
modern science we start iron and calcium

Liquid Diet

supplement to pregnant women in third month.

Asthang Sangrah

Milk with honey If we give milk with honey according to acharya
in third month there will be no deficiency of iron

and ghee

and calcium.
Forth Month

Charak Samhita

Butter is rich source of fat, Calcium, Phosphorus,
Milk with butter
Cooked

Sushrut Samhita

days old

Vitamin, Potassium, Salt, Vit-A, D, E.
According to modern Science Four month of

Sixty gestation babies fingers, toes are well defined.
rice

with curd

Butter contain Vit-A, and Vit-A is more essential
for development for eye, eyelids, eyelashes, VitD help your body to absorb phosphorus.
Butter is reach in calcium to maintain Good bone
density, bone strength and also good muscle

Asthang Sangrah

Milk with butter

function we should note that at that time

acharya charak told to consume all these
things[10].
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Fifth Month

Charak Samhita

Ghee

Prepared According to modern science nervous system

with butter

starting to function at this point.

Cooked Sixty day Ghee has good action on nervous system and

Sushrut Samhita

old rice with milk good for development, it is good antioxidant
and ghee

Asthang Sangrah

Ghee

carries carotene essential for cell regrowth and

Prepared repair.

with butter

Sixth Month

Charak Samhita

Ghee

Prepared

from

Milk.

Medicated

from

sweetened

During 6th month some pregnant lady complaints

herbal drugs

Sushrut Samhita

Asthang Sangrah

bipedal edema. If we give sweet taste herbal

Ghee
Ghee

Prepared

from

Milk.

Medicated

from

medicine it naturally decrease edema. Because it
has diuretic properties

sweetened
herbal drugs

Harit samhita

Sweetened Curd

Seventh Month

Charak Samhita

Medicated Ghee All organs are well develop in this month and
with sweet

nourishment is done by sweetened herbal

Sushrut Samhita

Medicated ghee

medicated ghee because sweet taste increases

Asthang Sangrah

Medicated ghee strength, glow, stamina of body
with sweetened
herbal drugs

Harit samhita

Ghritakhand

During 8th and 9th Month acharya charak and sushrut told all treatment for painless
labor
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Discussion:
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